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"Crime is increasing at i 
substantial if not alarming 
rate." District Attorney 
Evelle J. Younger said her? 
this week. "And it's going to 
pet worse before it gets bel 
ter," he v.arned

Speaking to nearly 200 
business and civic leaders at 
the November membership 
meeting of the Chamber of 
Commerce, Younger outlined 
some of the causes for his

concern and urged his listen 
ers to take an active role in 
the war on crime.

Among the factors contribu 
ting to the nation's sordid 
crime picture. Younger point 
ed out. is the increase in the 
number of persons in the 14 
to 29 age group who conimii 
the bulk of the crimes: the 
uncertainty of a war situation 
and the growing trend to 
ward urbanization

"Ninety-seven per cent of 
our young people are better 
than ever," the county's

chief law enforcement office: 
said. "The bad Ihree per cent 
are worse than ever," he add 
ed.

He urged the community 
leaders at the Thursday 
luncheon to be "completely 
impatient with the business as 
usual attitude."

What needs to be done, he- 
said, is to upgiade California's 
already outstanding police do- 
partments.

"We've got the finest local 
law enforcement in the world 
right here in Southern Cali

fornia, tul it's got to get bet 
ter," he said.

Younger said California 
had a lot of dedicated police 
men, lawyers, and judges who 
were not willing to give up in 
the crime war.

"The courts, and particular 
ly the U. S. Supreme Court, 
has handed down a series of 
decisions that make law en 
forcement more difficult.' 
the district attorney said. He 
said he did not want to criti 
cize them but pointed out 
that the court's aim was to

mak? it toughet on police of 
ficers.

"Don't complain," he ad 
vised, "Spend that time get- 
ling more, better trained, and 
better paid police officers." 
he said.

Younger also urged thai 
'aw enforcement agencies be 
given some new tools to use 
in the war on crime.

Needed in this area, he said, 
are better communication^ 
ivith the average citizen; 
some legislative reforms, par- 
ticulary in the matter of
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stute pre-emption of local 
vice laws : and a better USP 
of America's vast technologi 
cal abilities.

"Anybody who can pul a 
inan on the moon and we're 
about lo should be able lo 
find out enough about people 
lo take the gucsswork out of 
paroles." lit said.

As the job of the policeman 
pets tougher, other way« and 
means to combat the criminal 
must be developed, Younger 
said. He pointed out as an ex 
ample the recent announce

ment of the voiceprint as a 
means of identilyir.g suspects.

"Get involved." Younger 
warned. He urged the Cham 
ber members to study legisla 
tive proposals and support 
those they favored and op 
pose those they didn't, like.

"But don't ignore them," 
he stressed.

Chairman of the luncheon 
meeting was Charles Ceder- 
lof. membership chairman for 
the Chamber of Commerce, 
.lohn Flanigan introduced 
Younger.
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VOT E 
NO

Car-Train Crash Kills 
Olympic Ski Performer

THUMBS DOWN ON "2" . . . Leaders of the Torrance League of Women Voters, 
who have been spearheading opposition to the Mayor-Go-Round amendment on 
Tuesday's ballot, indicate their disapproval of the measure here. From left are 
Mrs. W. F. Barnes, vice president; Mrs. William Radcliffe, president; and Mrs. 
C. K. Bcrwanger, a past president of the League. The League has been calling 
for charter review but says "piecemeal revisions to accommodate transitory per 
sonal animosities arc not the answer." (Press-Herald Photo)

Big Money Backing 
Doubtful 4Z' Issue

Vehicle 
Dragged 
75 Feet

A 27-year-old Harbor City 
woman was killed Friday 
night after her car slammed j 
into a freight train on Sepul-l 
veda Boulevard just cast of 
Walnut Street.

Miss Iris Tanaka of 1155 
.W. Woodbury Driver died at 
Harbor General Hospital 
about 90 minutes after the 
10 p.m. crash. Police said she 

iffered massive internal in 
juries.

Police and firemen worked 
about 45 minutes to free the 
woman from her tangled car. 
which was dragged about 75 
feet and overturned following 
the collision. i

ENGINEER T. C. Teague 1 
of Manhattan Beach told of-j 
ficers he was backing in a 
southerly direction at about 1 
12 to 15 miles per hour when 
the woman's vehicle struck 
the train.

Teague and witnesses to 
the crash said the flashing 
crossing signals were in op 
eration at the time of the 
crash. Teague was not held

New Tower
Under Wav >
In Center

Issuance of a $3.5 million 
building permit for the shell 
structure of a 13-story high- 
rise building in the Del Amo 
Financial Center was an 
nounced Friday by John J. 
McKinnon. superintendent of 
building and safety for the 
city.

The permit, one of the 
largest issued in recent years, 
follows by about two weeks 
a permit for a parking garage 
at the financial center which 
boosted the October totals to 
$2.9 million. McKinnon said.

The parking garage permit, 
i valued at nearly $1.0 million, 
; accounted for more than half 
i the total permits issued In 
October, McKinnon reported.

There is a "reasonable 
I reliability" that Mayor Al- 
I'Bit Isen will lose his seat 
on the City Council if a pro 
posed amendment to the 
c.ty's charter is approved by 
voters Tuesday.

City Attorney Stanley Rem- 
elmcyer told the Press-Herald 
Friday that the courts would 
decide the issue should tlw'l^n"^'^ 'on'thTcouncii!

mally become effective as 
soon as they arc ratified by 
the State Legislature, Remel- 
meyer said, and should 
Amendment / be so inter- 
prcted, Isen would lose his 
title.

Romelmeyer said under: public,
osc circumstances, it is I

Isen would ISEN

to residents released last 
Tuesday, accused the mayor 
of misusing his office to si 
lence those who disagree with 
him and of bringing "noto 
riety and bad publicity" to 
the city by his conduct in

amendment pass, but added| (hc dt cna|., cr nowthat the "bulk of law prob- ' a ,., office  , 
ably would lean in favor of] mayor H ..Thc mayoi- is not a
ousting the mayor

The proposal, which 
pears on the ballot as Amend

||AJ, branded , nc
charges a "subterfuge" and 
an attempt to give the "im 
pression I'm running for of 
fice." Isen maintains he has 

"vested interest" in the of 
fice of mayor and cannot be

could lead the conclusion that April, 1970

Miss Tanaka was a member 
of the 1966 United States 
Olympic Ski Team. She at 
tended schools in Chicago. 
She is survived by her par 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Iwao 
Tanaka of Harbor City.

The body was taken to Hal 
verson-Uavell Mortuary, 
where funeral arrangements 
are pending

A 16-YEAR-OLD girl struck 
Friday afternoon by a bicycle 
was reported in satisfactory 
condition yesterday at Little 
Company of Mary Hospital.

Kathleen Ann Larson of
2523 Brian Ave. suffered a

(See CRASH, Page A-2)

men.
David K Lyman authored 

the measure, which was pre 
sented to the council just two 
days before the deadline for 
submitting ballot measures in 
mid-September.

REMELMEYER said the 
measure poses two problems, 
should it win voter approval. 
First, he said, there is the

the law isn't exact, it's fool 
ish to be exact."

"There is not sufficient 
precedent to enable me to 
come to a definitive conclu 
sion," he added.

Backers of the measure de 
nied at first that it was aimed 
at Isen, but attacks on the 
mayor's conduct and personal

question of the mayor being life have been made repeated 
ousted as mayor. Secondly, ly in the pas weeks in ir 
there is a question of whetheriapparcntly well-fmanced cam.
Isen would retain any office 
in the city

paign to win voter approva 
of the amendment

City Hall
*/

To Close 
For Voting
Most citv offices will be 

( . 1()s(l(1 (() l!lc bllc Tucg.and branded the measure al d a it|mugh all city cm- 
"piecemeal" revision. p | oves wm be at worki

INSPECTS WORK . . . Ahmel Nalcaci (lit right), mayor of Kon.vii, Turkey, lakes 
a look at drafting work done by West Hi eh student Bill League during a tout of
West High School. Nalcaci and fi 
the school during a week-bun visi 
A-.'l in today's editions of the Prcs

-mr ^ W/9 

j[ (*S Ofl V

"Haste and the heat of per 
sonal conflicts do not provide 
a sound climate for amending 
any city's charter," Mrs. Wil 
liam Radcliffe, president of 
the League of Women 
Voters," said "We believe 
that proposed Charter Amend

City Clerk Vernon W. Coil 
has announced

Coil said his office will 
be open to the public to 
handle Inquiries about the 
elections Rubbish collec 
tion crews dlso will work, 
maintaining normal schcd-

Charter amendments nor I Lyman, in an "open letter"|rance."

ment 'I. was conceived inj ules throughout the week, 
haste, at the height of per-. All city offices will be 
sonal differences within the closed Friday, Veterans' 
City Council, and should be I Day. but trash collections 
defeated by voters of Tor- will be made as usual.

Planners Deny 
Dump Proposal

A proposal to establish aiera Homeowners Association 
privately operated dump in told the Planning Commission 
the former sand and gravel that this group was joining 
operations area south of Pa- in the protest over the duini 
cific Coast Highway and west request, and representative 
of Crenshaw in the Walteria of official agencies concernei 
area was rejected On the with water pollution, floodl 
unanimous vote of the Plan- control, and others have inl 
ning Commission Wednesday dicatcd an interest in thp| 
night. proceedings.

An overflow crowd of i esi- * * * 
dents from the area attended! ATTORNEY Maynarri Mj 
to protest the proposal. More)Henry, representing the pro 
than 100 persons had to beiposed dump operator. Chaile 
urned away from Ihc CityjD. Pratty, quoted County Kn-j 
Jouncil chambers to conform gineer John A. Lambie a 
with fire regulations Wcdncs- saying the southern part u 
day. the county was a critical area 

      for waste disposal facilities _ 
THE VOTE to deny the pe- William Borton. one of (Ink ^ ,- 

tition of Elizabeth Senness leading spokesmen for (!><  \f~l Ofl 
and Peter and Agnes Del Re Walteria residents, pointed" J » v v^«* 
came on the motion of Com- out, however, that six opoi at 
missioner Kenneth Uyeda ing dumps now are locatei 
who also suggested that the within five miles of centra 
commission review the condi- Torrance and that the city h 
tions of the present variancejconsidcring the establishment) 
for sand and gravel opera- of a municipal dump in th 
tions on the properly Resi- near future, 
dents near the site have The request will go to th<

' arged that terms of the City Council for determine 
48 variance has been vio- tion. The City Council actior 
led over the years. will come probably early in 
A spokesman for the Rivi-iDecembcr.

OCTOBER totals brought to 
$24.042.800 the value of all 
new construction begun here 
since Jan. 1. 1966 No new 
apartment units or single 
family homes were reported 
during the month Two du 
plex units, however, were re 
ported.

Largest of the permits, 
apart from the parking ga 
rage, was issued to R. G. Har 
ris for an industrial building 
at 2830 Iximita Blvd. The 

I building is one of several 
,-llcrald Photo by Jerry Reynold.) p ianncd for a 28-acrc indu

er Turkish gove 
re. For other piel 
raid. 

(P

I officials loured 
if (he visit, see page

mi/ IJTI C!t i lrial Park in the 280() hlock 
TV, Rifle Stolen of Lomita Boulevard.

A television set and a .22- * * * 
calibie rifle were taken from OTHER PERMITS were l«- 
her home Friday afternoon, sued to National Cash Regis- 
Mrs Leo lillman of 20615 ter Co. ($150.0001 for r«- 
Madrona Ave. told Torrancc modeling of a warehouse it 
Police. Mrs. Ullman had gone 640 Alaska St ; Karl Frudcn- 
out for a short time and ap- fdd ($139,720) for a manufac- 
parently left a door unlocked, luring facility at 24725 Cren- 
police reported. (See TOWER, Page A-2)

Torranrr Cnified School District   (rowing 
nl I lie rale »f a thousand students a year, need* 
funds In liuild Hie classrooms needed In hulls* 
Hie students. Proposition V on Tuesday's liallitt 
asks for approval of a »!t million hond issue. It 
hits the endorsement o( many of the community's 
(i\ic groups, busbies* leaders, and parents' orga 
nizations. The Press-Herald has recommended iU 
passage and the Board of Education bus iiiuini- 
mously endorsed the proposal. Torrancc ViilcM 
should vole YKS Tuesday on Proposition V.

Proposition / on Tuesday's liallol would 
change the city's eharter and take from the voters 
their privilege of selecting the city's mayor and 
would let the City Couneil telert its own mayor, 
who would be subject to a chitnge by the City 
Couneil majority on a meeting lo meeting basil. 
The Prtss-Herald, the League of Women Voters, 
(hi ( number of Commerce and Ihr Junior Cham 
ber of Commerce have tornuilly opposed III* 
measure. It should he defeated Tuesday Vote 
NO on /

(See TmU>'» KdiUrial on Page A-1)


